2 Days in Paris

Jack: What the hell? What are you, Mike Tyson?

Marion: Don’t say that, i am not Mike Tyson!

Jack: You are Mike Tyson!

Marion: It was a guy i dated that did something horrible. No.. No Listen to me it was not like a regular thing, he did something horrible

Jack: When, when, when

Marion: .. Seven... Seven.. Seven Years ago

Jack: Seven years ago? And you are still this pissed, oh man..

Marion: But he did something despicable. He represents everything that i hate. He’s like part of this little bourgeois.. and he did something that is so wrong-

Jack: -ooh her we go. ok, right, her we go-

Marion: - like lying and doing terrible things.

Jack: I don't care, i don't care. I don't care

Marion:- like this post colonial bullshit-

Jack: I don't care, I don't care, i don't care. It doesn't warrant that kind of behavior, ok? You have an impulsive control behavior and you need to be medicated, that is the problem her.

Marion: I was in control, i was just…i was…ok i was angry, but i will never get angry again, i lost my temper, because he did something so wrong, he had sex with children.
Jack: You know how to pick them, Huny.

Marion: I think it was wrong the trew us out like this.

Jack: You think it was wrong the trew us out? We where lucky they didn't shot the two of us! I mean honestly…

Marion: Well they don't shut people in France.

Jack: That is bullshit, that is another valency, but any way…mm….so…. that was another ex?

Marion: Yeah

Jack: Alright no big deal, i mean right? running into a couple of exes? That is not a big deal, right?

Marion: Yeah, why would it be a big deal?

Jack: Is an affaire a big deal to yo?

Marion: Yes, of course.

Jack: Yeah, ok.

Marion: What?

Jack: (picking the phone out of her back) So, is they affaire whit this guy a big deal?

Marion: Who?

Jack: With Mathieu?

Marion: What?

Jack: Hmm
Marion:…I left my phone in Paris…you know..that is why we picked it up when we came from New York to drop the cat of, right, so, so, my mom gave it to my sister and she had an affaire with him. so he left it for my sister..the messages .

Jack: Right, right, ok, not bad. So try this one with slightly more feelings, i am not quit shore i bought that one. 
I mean honestly, you think i am an Idiot? You must think i am the most stupidest person on the entire planet. You expect me to believe we are some kind of victim of some little french farce her? I mean, come on! And you poor little sister! You turn her into a scape goat. She's got enough problems, she is busy turning dozens children into serial killers right now, you know, she is very busy.

Marion: Ok you are right, i did hade a thing with Mathieu, 2 years ago, but it was nothing serious, it was before i met you, so that does not count, i did not meant any thing.

Jack: Ahh, you know what, i a starting to believe that this is a small theory, but i just apply's to your sex life,ok, and, it wasn't two years ago huny, i don't know what the fuck these things say, but i know their were in January, ok, and that they are horrible.  (asking a french guy that passes)  quelle est cette 

French guy: Tu a malled!

Jack: They where bad, this is bad.

Marion: Wy are you doing this, i didn't lie, he kept on sending messages even after we.. he kept on sending messages, it was even funny, so the were even funny, let me translate the humor to you, the are not like serious messages.

Jack: You lied, so you lied!




MARION:
I didn't lie, i was protecting you.. Alright i lied. But i didn't cheat on you, you have to believe me.liedI didn’t lie, I was protecting you. Alright, I lied. But I didn’t cheat on you, you have to believe me!

JACK
How do i know? How can i believe you anymore? I mean in France apparently having a little anal sex on the sides like going fishing or playing scrabble…I need to take a walk. 

